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Hon. n. L. Eddy of Tillamook is
slated for the registership of the Rose- -

burg Land OHlce so it is a little more J
than r'imored. Mr. Eddy is one of
Oregon's few big men who has not been 3
indicted, and he can undoubtedly fill 5
tlie ofBce to the satisfaction of all con-- !
cerued. We are at a loss, however, for j

for a reason why a big legul light likei
Mr. Eddy should desire such a small 2
plum.

William Jennings Bryan will soon
start out on a grand tour of the world.

!..., 1 J .1 J , ... .,rauj Mien iihvb uone mis ior tne pur-- 1

pose of absorbing ideas, broadening
their minds and acquiring the very de-

sirable and helpful polish. In this
case the motive is supposed to be

An BRed Corvallis citizen went over
to Albany to get drunk, blew in nil his
money and lost his railroad ticket.
When Corvallis went dry and forced its
buuzu Gnhtei'o to go to some other town
for red " licker," it perpetrated a great
injustice so the booze fighters think.

The Senator's Sentiments.
"I have been trying to get the press

of the stHte to appreciate the danger to
the state's future through the forest
reserve policy of the government, but

thing have Albcrt

them at of Albert 24, 25, nU' lots 35, sise'i
means to the K's lots w, ne.'J

Thus spoke United States Senator
Charles Eulton in the
of lice

"I fought the in
last year and shall continue to do so as
long as I am the Seuate from Oregon.
As the matter stands now, oiio-flft- of
the lands in the slate of Orffirou are
tied up that they will do no good to
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I consider the of the Josel,n 's. w. 2 e'i
as an outrage the of

energetically A S .'; lot 9 sc)i, no'
against it to Westct al..: ixrts l, i

I,
Joseph Cook Lots', 3. 13, 17

about the Butler i.ots is, is
of the tariff was Ellen. Watts '. l.ot4 8w'

am opposed to think all
K

me i iwiiiu unite . lot lfi. n?,' lot 15, lots 13, 2S
fight the of Jack S'i se nej se', lots 1, 2 8

in the ',,UKk Lot se' w'4

tariff and demand its maintenance.
Wool men and agriculturists man-
ufacturers are all united in in

matter, will not be an easy
to secure of the

"I am he. "that this
i : '. ... v.w uiui ivnuii K1- -

tiition in the party did, iu
ii disruption of the party temporarily.

can temporarily only,
for the republican party get
away from the tariff."

."euator Euiton he was not
at the removal of Mr. Matthews,

for the previously said
that, Mr. Heney asked for changes
in the personnel of the court
the land fraud trials, that would
have to consider his mjuesis only in
this manner could he give the prosecu
tor a rein for unhampered

of the oases.
"Ihe appoiutmout of Mr. Reed

only temporary, however,"
Fultou, Statesman.

The
"The delights of globe trotting are

many and varied," savs Mr.
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may add," Mr.

holas good oyer
world."
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Boat and Box to order

No. Vertical-Grai- n Am well furnish
and Mouldings Specialty in building

Operating Up Planer

of on

will deliver lumber any point the C. G. railroad
tidewater bay at right prices, quality

branch yards j, R. Mays Son, Elk City
J. A. J.

I 0. R.

Land for Sale
At

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That bids will be for sale
the described inherited Indian lands, situated and being in Liucoln
County, Oregon, as herein set forth, lo-w- it :
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has seemed difficult to John

arrive what John
state."

tariff."

Jiilin Albert sw'i
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Simmons Lot
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Hoxie Simmons $ He!, nw'sei, w.'j a'w.'i
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Lot
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Sarah

hu9an Jack Lots 6, 5, sw nw!
Sarah Jackson Lots 28, 29, 30, 31
James Watts et al .0t 5 bw'

Se se'i
James et al .'Lot 4 nw1

ne'i

26

Isaac Washington Lots 5, 0, 11, 12 nw! 12
Kobert Felix XU nw1 13

iiuitatinH Kobert Felix.

cannot

-- Salem

Simmons

......XeJi se.e'j'nw'i se' : f
sw'4 8

Said be to 12 o'clock, the various days upon
which they are listed to be opened in schedule, must be enclosed
sealed envelopes directed to Knott C. Egbert, Superintendent, Siletz, Oregon.
Knvelopes containing such bids .not have noted thereon the description

ihe lands to which the bids relate, there shall bo noted on such envelopes
the date upon tlio bid to be opened. Bidders should submit a draft on

Tortland bank ; otherwise remit enough to exchange on outside
lmuks- - KNOTT C. EGBERT,

Supt. Sp6cial Disbursing in of Siletz Agency, Oregon.

DAnlllvrA HT Ann-- 4

j Having to upon my bed for 14
days from a severely bruised leg. I

j only found relief when I used a bottle
is' of Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can

added cheerfully recommend it the best
j'medicine for bruises ever to the

. j atllicied. It has now become a positive

Editor's
necessity upon myself. R. Byrnes,
Merchant, Doversvillo, Texas. 25c, DOc

aud SI. Sold by O. Krogsiad.

Jlolmos, the well known author, leo-- j "The worm has turned," an ex-tur-

and traveler, in the Saturday j
chll"10- - "The maIi ""O take a

Evenine Past, "but perhaps most neW!puper.four or flTe J"ears without
ttmusing five of mv last venr'n lm.vi"K for t,le when a bill is sent

Tab-
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Andrews. Manager
were passed the Pacific 8,,ve tne the Rockledge Cocoa,

early wintor. I stopped miirkofl "refused," not a writes: "I Herb-lunc- h

town California and ttt a" lnit a kHtween au n,v family, find most
up from a North Dakota Arkanf,us celleut medicine. effects

ooutained following been a marked benefit. Itown
editorial

' It that one the

North Dakota, kneads bread with
gloves incident some- -

Dakota

argument
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Huxie
nw'4

Watts

bids up
above

which
cover

says

Growing Aches Pains.
Mis. Siimuer, Bremond, Texas,

writes, 11102 : have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment in my family
for three years. 1 would not be with- -

what Decuhar. huh .1. out it tne 1 used on

others. editor of paper needs' my K'rl for 8rowinB PaillS "J
with his ou ; he j aohes ,,or It her right
with his shirt on ; he bread aWtty 1 haV6 als0 UBe(1 U for

with his on, and unless some of U'" fee1, with " te
the deliiuiuent subscribers of t.hi "ou ,,08t 1'niment I ever 25c, 50c.
Bag of Freedom" tv W,, long, I1- - Sold by O. O. Krogstad.
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It w.-.- a Missouri maiden who went
to duucedeoollette,atiduiio-)nciniisl-

weariug porous on her L.ick
partially the dress Shu
neve:' created such an impression on

friends la all her Uto.
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While a bilious attack decidedly
unpleasant is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver

are used. by O. Krog-sta-

druggist.

Herbine
Will overcome indigestion and dyspep-
sia; regulate the bowels and cure liver
and kidney complaints. It is the

enricher and invigorator in the
world. It, vegetable, perfectly
harmless, and you be u sufferer
from disease, you use it if you are
wise.

R. N. Editor and
wanderings on Mm paper back in ofJJce t ocoa and News.
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Kor Plain Sewing Call on Mrs. L. L.
Comer, at M. E. rarsouage, Toledo.

How to Ward Off Old Age.
The most successful way of wardiuz

off the approach of dd age is to main-

tain a vigorous digestion. This can bo
done by eating ouly food suited to your
age and occupation, and when any dis-

order of the stomach appears tBke a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it. If you

have a weak stomach or are troubled
with indigestion, you wi'l find these
Tablets to be just whut you need. For
nalu by O. Q. Krogstad.
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(JJ Transacts
'

a Genoral Banking Business
m Interest Paid on Time I)eio.sits

4

DI

1 t,xcua.ige isoiu on

(j) Principal Correspondents:
(Ji PORTLAND Canadian Bank of Commerce, Loudon San Fran- - r)
(!) Cisco Bank, Ltd
(to SAN FRANCISCO London and San Francisco Bank, Ltd

.NEW YORK-- J. P. Morgan & Co
CHICAGO First National Bank

R., LONDON, London and San Bank, Ltd
n . . ...

Anderson

Toledo Livery and Feed Stable
Good Rigs and saddle horses. Special attention
given to Traveling Men. Horses boarded by day, or mouth

CITY DRAY IN CONNECTION

DAILY STAGE AND SILETZ
Leaves Toledo at 7:30 a. m..
Leaves Siletz at 12:40 p. m..

Real Estate
OK AIL KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

RAXCHKS
In All Parts ol the County

CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

I have some bargains to offer in
city property iu Toledo; also n
ranches nearby.

fjFli wish to buy or sell, write
me, or see mo at my office at the
Courthouse,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHAS. M. BROWN

New

875,000

El
The Leading Hotel
of Toledo, Oregon

Management

Iii order to compete with

the leading hotels we are
compelled to establish, the
following rates :

Commercial accommodations pel
day...

Tourist and other $1 to 1.50
Siiij-l- mealy to residents 25

Any guest dissatisfied with ac-

commodations will have mon-

ey refunded by making com-

plaint to the management.

C. R. Ellsworth

SO YEARS'
Zf EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
DraiGNS

AnronoBfnrtlnu a nketoh nnd dencrlptlon may
qulcklir aanertnln our opinion free whqthnr ao
Invenllnn Is probably patentable.

HANDBOOK on Patents
tent free. Oldest aaency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuirh Munn ft Co. receive
Iperlal notice, without ehnme. in tbd

Scientific Jlntericati.
Ahansnnielr Dlnstratea weekly. Tnroost ctr
culatton of any solentlfla journal. Terms, $11 a
year; four months, 51. gold by alt newsdealers.
IV1UNW & Co.3610road. New York

Ucaucti (jojeo, 626 F BU WasbJutun. XCI.

SCAUTH,

State, County and School Warrants Bought

and

Francisco

you

GEOItGK HALL

Cahier.

ENG.

C

M. X. ANDERSON

Hall &

PltOrillKTOIiS

well-broke- n

week

TO FROM

.Arrives at Si'.etz at 10:50 a. m.

. Arrives at Toledo at 4.00 p. ra.

VM. GALLOWAY

IVM.

4

G. I.. HKDGES

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
A SPECIALTY

Rooms 1 and 2, ) Oregon City,
Weinhard Bldg, ) Oregon

m Win
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

U. S. Land Office Business
a Specialty.

Twenty years' experience befoie tlio
Local and the General Land Ollice

aud the Interior Department
at Washington, D. 0.

Office: Room 4
Land oiiice Bldg Oregon City, Or.

B. F. JONES,
Attorn ey-at-La-

w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - OREGON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

F. SWOPK,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Deputy District Attorney
kok Lincoln County

Will practice in all courts in ihe
state. Probate matters and collet!
lions promptly attended to.

Ollice iu Courthoiifie, Upstairs,
TOLEDO, OREGON.

james Mcdonald

BEES, HONEY AND
BEE SUPPLIES

Cuitwood, Lincoln Counts Oheoox.


